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Caroline
Alex Clare

All the chords in this song sound better if barred, in my opinion, but if you re

just looking to strum through the song, I wouldn t worry about it too much.
Love this song and I wasn t able to find the chords anywhere so thought I d
figure 
 em out and post them. 

P.S. Not too sure about the lyrics in the last line of verse two. If you have a 
suggestion, comment or shoot me a message!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Caroline - Alex Clare
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: cuteuke11
E-mail: lauren.mccl@gmail.com

Tuning: standard

[Intro]
Em  B  x4

[Verse 1]
Em                                 B
Leave the back door open for me and I ll put your keys in under the door on time

Em                                       B
Seems we ve been waiting for a long time. My delay surely would be a crime
G                                 Am
You know that we can do anything, I know that you can do everything
D                                   B7                           N.C.
You said we should try many things. Let s make an hour so we can do everything

[Chorus]
Em                        G                        Am        B
I can find a way to make you love me more than you do... Caroline
Em                              G                       Am          B7
I don t want to waste my time unless I m loving you, my dear... Caroline
    Am               Em
Caroline
    C                Am
Caroline

Em  D  C



Em  B  x2

[Verse 2]
Em                                       B
We had each other for too short a while. You caught my soul with your gentle
smile
Em                                 B
I can swim in your eyes, so deep. Rest my lips upon yours, so sweet
G                                  Am
You know, just how I feel for you. I know, that my love is true
D                               B7
I m tired of this feelin  blue. Just let me do all I want to do.

[Chorus]
Em                        G                        Am        B
I can find a way to make you love me more than you do... Caroline
Em                              G                       Am          B7
I don t want to waste my time unless I m loving you, my dear... Caroline
    Am               Em
Caroline
    C                Am
Caroline

Em  D  C

[Bridge]
Am                   G                          B
I ve tried all I can, there s no getting through
                      C                          Am
Hope you get all you deserve and some happiness too
                          G                          B7
I m sure there s a better man somewhere waiting for you
(hold B7)
But if he doesn t come along, you know that I ll be waiting here for you

[End chorus]
Em                      G                          Am        B
I can find a way to make you love me more than you do... Caroline
Em                               G                    Am            B
I don t want to waste my time unless I m loving you, my dear... Caroline
Em                            G                  Am          B
I can find a way to make you love me more than you do... Caroline (no, I don t)
Em                               G                     Am          B7
I don t want to waste my time unless I m loving you, my dear... Caroline,
Caroline
       Am         Em
Caroline
      C           Em
Caroline



       C          Em
Caroline
       C
Caroline

Em  D  C  until end


